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pntroaago of the public ia Hotic- -

J
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. COOK, M. T).,
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Ml profeakional ealU promptly at- -
to.

M. D.,
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on application.
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,"OKK of every description
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3 ti. ;1TOBTH, - IOCTU,
Train 15.... 7:43 am
Train 18 H:10 am
Train pin

the

Train 03..
Train 10.,
Train IS..

11:0.'. am
1:45 pm
8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
mall..

'. Preachiog ia the rrpsbyteriaa
Church neit Sunday merning and
eventb g, by Ilev. Hickling.

Ret. Ilicki will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church oezt Sunday
evening.

Pfe'ibyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m'.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. nu

Oil cloied last night at $1.00f.

The sleighing seems to be getting
better every day.

Judge and Mrs. Beck, took a trip
to Jeuks twp., to pay a visit to their
son, F. M. and family.

Washington's Birthday, on the
22d inst., will be the next legal

Thanks to Representative Davis
for a copy of Smull'e Hand Book for

883.

Mrs. C. M. Sbawkey is visiting
raong Stewarts Kun iriends this

week.

Frank E. Mabie, Jenney & An- -

rews' efficient salesman, paid his reg-la- r

monthly visit to Tionesta yester- -

ay.
P. B. Ertckson, of Oleopnlia, came

p this morning tu get the second

finger of bis right hand dresaod, which
had been badly smashed on the rail
roads

The feetival held at Greenwood
Church, Burnett township, vas a suc
cess in every wsy. The net proceeds
amouuted to more than a hundred
dollars.

This is St. Valentine day, and if
you should get a poor photograph and
good dtecripliou of yourself, or vise
versa, don't flv o(T in a "huff" about
it, 'cause it's only iu fun, you know

Our County Commissioners ure
now making a tour of the county list
ening to the tax-payer- appeal for a
reduction in the valuation of his real
estate, &c.

Dr. Coburn in still confined to the
house with rheumatism, this being his

seventh week of suffering. He is gain
ing slowly, however, and will perhaps
be able to move about again in a short
time.

While splitting wood with i
broad-ax- e last Monday morning, Con

red Sibble, of Dutch Hill, whacked
off a goodly portion of his left thumb,
"Conn" says it didn't make good

kindliog.
A letter from Floridawritten by

a former Forest county boy, in tbia
issue, will be read with interest i'by
those who have stood the etorths 'acd
freezes of this climate durinjjiie' pe'st

lew nionibs.

Mrs. L. Arner, of SalnrqjjCreek
deBires, through our columns, to thank
those who assisted the family so nobly
during the late food, in rescuing prop
erty. But for the brave and prompt
action of some of the neighbors much
property and, perhaps, some human
lives would have been loet.

George Glassner attends schoo

at Oldtown. The other evening as h

came out of school after dismissal, he
beard a dog barking on the hill-sid- e

above toe scnoot nouse. iie cnmoeu
up the hill and found a dog and a fox

engaged ia bitter warfare. Breaking
a club he attacked and killed the fox

and dragged his trophy home.

On Monday last Mr. L .L Hack
ett, formerly of this place, accompanied
by his two sons, Frank and Shelby,
started for the Lake of the Woods
which is 'way up in the British Prov
inces, for the purpose of putting up an
extensive lumber mill for the oteain
Manufacturing Co., of Erie. Lake of

of the Woods is several hundred miles
north of Crookston, Mino., where we

bear with shudderiog frame of the
thermometer ranging from 30 to 50

degrees below zero the biggest part of
the winter, . Ugh!. Stir up the fire; it
makes us chilly to think of it.

J'

Miss Flora Kelly, teacher of
Neilltown "school, makes the following
report for the month ending Feb. 5th,
883: Average attendance 17; pu

pils not absent during the month:
Alfred Peebles, Ernest Hopkins, Eva
McCtrslio, Lizzie Hopkins, Mary
vrotzer; absent ooe day, Bert dinger,

Eddie McLaughlin, Samuel Carson.

One day last week a man named
Simpson, workiug on F. M. Reck &

Co.'s mill, near Marienville, came
near being killed by being struck on

the bend by a board that bad caught
on the "edger." and was flung back
with terrible force. He was picked

p fur dead, but after some time re
gained consciousness, ana is now an
right again.

With to-da- y we have had 79 con

secutive days of most excellent sleigh- -

ng the best, perhaps, within the rec- -

olection of the "oldest inhabitant .

During that time there has not been

time that the heaviest loads could
not be hauled on sleighs with perfect
ease. And yet tne weatner t.as oeen

comparatively mild, and much of the
time it was quite balmy.

There is talk of removing the
heaters in the mouth of the creek.
They were badly ranked by the late
flood, and will now be a worse obstruc-

tion during rafting season than ever
before ; hence tho necessi-t- for their
removal. When this is done the lum
bermen will have abundant room to

couple-up- " at the mouth of the creek,
which has not been the case heretofore.

Under the new rulings of the Post- -

office Department papers.booksor mer-

chandise after reaching their destina-

tion, cannot be forwarded at the re-

quest of the addressed unless the tran-cie- nt

rate of postage is paid thereon,
the only exception being registered
matter of the third and fourth class,
and "free county newspapers to any
other office iu the county where prin
ted and published." Postal cards can-

not be forwarded as heretofore.

Mr. J. S. Range, who has been

taking out square timber for Commis- -

ioner Henderson on the head-water- s

of Queen this winter, was laken with
a severe attack of hemorrhage of the
ungs a few days ago. He was

brought to this place for treatment,
and is now stopping with Dr. Coburn.
Although in a critical condition his

doctor thinks he will get through
safely. We hope his recovery may be

speedy and. effectual.

We understand that Mr. W. Y.
Siggins, who recently disposed of his
Stewarts Rua farm, has purchased of
Mrs. Col. Thomas the old homestead
on River street, now occupied by Mr.
Craig, and will shortly move to twon
and become "one of us." On behalf
of all the good people of Tionesta we
welcome Mr. Siggios and family as
permanent citizens of our boroogh.
Any town might congratulate itself
upon the acquisition of eucb people.

Commencing to day (Tuesday)
the Pittsburgh, Bradford & Buffalo',

Clarion County's narrow gauga rail
way, will make a further reduction o
twenty-fiv- e per cent, on fares on all
distances over twenty miles. In view
of' the great benefit that this road bas
conferred1 ' upon, all along the
linepf its route, it is hoped the above
reduction will be received in the prop,
tt spirit and lead to a still more in

creased patronage, as they so well de
serve. Derrick.

Those who have been there say it
is simply indescribable how the flood

tore up things about East Hickory,
and at Salmon Creek. At the former
place the trouble all came from Hick
ory creek, which seems to have been

on a desperate rampage. Many
bridges were carried away, and one

or two dwellings were torn from their
fouudatioos, one of which was John
Metztiar's. It will take several thous,

and dollars to put the town in as good

condition as it was before the flood.

Who are going to be our borough
officers next year? is a question that,
judging from his apathy, doesn't seem

to worry the averege taxable of Tio-

nesta to any alarming extent. Next
Tuesday is the day, and it's about time
to begin to think the matter up. For
the convenience of voters we will

enumerate again the officers to be

chosen, as follows: Burgess, six

councilmen, high constable, two school

directors, two auditors, one assessor,
one can" ble, ooe judge of election,
two ' of election, two over
seers et . r.

Meyer a. Bloomsburg, Pa.,
say: "Brown's li- - Bitters is giving
good satisfaction wherever it is used."

Great floods are now raging
alorg the lower Ohio river. At Cin-

cinnati the river was over sixty-fou- r

feet iu the channel and still rising rap- -

dly on Monday night. It is the high
est ever kuow before, and tbedistruo- -

tidn of property along the river is im-

mense. No lives have as yet been re-

ported as lost, but thousands of peo- -

ile have been driven from their homes,
and are obliged to take shelter oi the
high lands. Hardly a town eu the
Ohio but is more or less inundated.

Geo. S. Hunter contemplates put
ting up a ferry at Lmlsnton, where
the recent flood took away the river
bridge. , lie is ajso figuring for the
contract of potting up a new bridge,
aolliinks hr.cLjit:cs for getting it
ae rood. .'Wbtfo'lV'iiJraes right down
to helping people trom one side of the
river to the other, under any and all
kinds of circumstances, Geo. doesn't
take a back seat for rny of 'em, and he
ought to be gjod at it, having had
nearly 50 year?! expt-ricuc-o at the

We leArii from a private letter of
the 'death. oChas. Ritchieof Glaring-ton- ,

longnown to many of the read-

ers of the Republican. Mr. Ritchie
must. have been at least eighty years
of age. lie was remarkably indus
trious, and for many a long year, un-

til within the last few years of his life,
he followed his trade, that of black- -

smithing, at Clarington. If work was
slack in the shop he found something
else to do. Many a one of the "little
folks" will long remember bim for a
kind word spokeu, or mayhap, for the
gift of a "we bit" of money to buy
candy with. Let God take care of
his faults, and let us wish his soul a
peaceful rest.

Our Brookstou correspondent
writes as follows : Mr. Michael J. Raf-fert- y

and Miss Drusila Smith, daugh-
ter of C. C. Smith, of Brookstou, were
married at Warren, on January 29th.

--The recent floods took away the
bridges of tho T. V. R, R. at Sheffield
and Gibsons. No trains were run
last week, but they will resume their
regular trips this week. Mr John
Black, brother of Black,
and formerly foreman of the Brooks'
ton tannery is in Oswego county, N
Y., not expected to live, his trouble
beiBg cancer. His many friends here
are sorry to learn this sad news.
The railroad mail seivice has been ex
tended over the P. B. & B . R'y. to in- -

elude Gilfoyi, Marienville and Pig
eon. The P. O. at Sheffield has
been assigned to the third class to
take effect April 1st, at $1,400.

A marriage notice was received
at this office this week which we be
lieve to be genuine, but as it lacks the
signature of the sender, we are not at
liberty to publish it, unless we did so
on out own responsibility, which we

will not do. And just here let us re
mark that, if our memory serves us
right, we made some mention on a pre
vious occasion about the neglect of
correspondents and others sending in
items for publication to give us their
signature. Suppose, for instance, we
should publish this marriage notice ;

suppose it should turn out to be i

hoax; and suppose the alleged bride
groom should call tu find out where
we got our information, and suppose
we couldo't give the author's name
then suppose the said bridegroom!
should be a "six-footer- " and wore,'

No.'ill. Well, then, suppose he'd Iq- -

tite us to dance a iic on the toe of
that same No. 11 ; what the deuce
would we do about it, eh? See the
point?

The Eureka Oil Company, of
Pleasantville, Pa., has begun the man
u fact tire ef an oil blacking that is

bouad to achieve a world-wid- e repu
tation at no distant day, and will take
precedence over all former compet
itors. It is put up in boxes the same
as ordinary polish blacking, and is

used and applied much the same, ex
cept that is does not produce a polish ;

however, unlike other oil blacking,
you can take polish blacking, and iu

two minutes after applying the oil,
put a handsome "tbint." on the boot
or shoe. It is certainly a wonderful
discovery, and will readily sell where

once tried. It makes the leather soft
and pliable, as well as rendering it
more durable and perfectly waterproof,
To those having occasion to be out
much in wet weather we cau recoro

mend it as a very superior article. Try
a box and be convinced.

Win. M. Morrison, Wrightsville,
Pa., says: "I have found Biowc's Iron
Bitten to be a great appetizer and
belth-rekorio- midicine,"

OIL NOTES.

Nothing of particular importance
ias transpired in the Cooper district
within the past week. The work of
drilling, Ac, has been somewhat im-

peded there on account of the floods,
and it may be some little time ere we

hear of any more gushers of the regu-
lation size from that place. The ex
citement is still holding its own, how
ever, and the new towns there are be-

ing rapidly populated. A post office
has been applied for, and doubtless
within a month will be established
at Forest City ; also a telegraph office.
The wells, although declining some-

what, as might te expected, are still
pouring out a large amount of oil, as
will be seen by the following table
showing the production for twenty- -

four hours, taken from the Derrick of
Saturday :

Darrein.
Shannon No. U 42

" 1 fil
" 5 'Union) 288

fihnlt 218
Reed A Brenneman , 195
Reno 600
Anchor 120

Total 1512

Aside from the above there are sev
en vther producing wells on the tract
the aggregate production of which is

168 barrels, which would make a total
production for the Cooper Tract of
1,680 barrels a day. Not bad for the
small cumber of wells.

BA LLTOWy.

The well on Porkey Run, at Ball- -

town was finished Saturday last. Af
ter drilling a short distance into the
sand the hole filled up rapidly with
oil, and iu a few hours had over 400
feet in it. Nothing further is known
of it at this writing, but it is expected
to be a gusher of no small proportions.

TIDIOUTE.

The loss by the flood is cot as great
as was first supposed. Two thousand
dollars will cover all damages.

Rev. L. M. Gilleland now announces
the subject for young paople's prayer
meeting .by: the month.

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. C. F.
Benner fell ou the icy walk and in
jured her shoulder severely.

Mrs. Bernards dancing school closed
last Tuesday evening. She will pro
bably hold another term after Loot.

Wednesday morning Mr. Whitley
Greenlne, living on Sutton Hill, was
found dead in his bed. A post mor
tern examination revealed the fact that
the valves of the heart were ossified
The heart weighed tbreo pounds and
a quarter, and was five times the usual
size. Bob.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA. ..

Jacksonville, Feb. 3. 1883.
Mr. Editor, and reader i of the Repub-

lican :
Realizing that "at home"

there is much curiosity regarding this
favored "land of flowers," and alsa
many longings to be here, when old

Winter wraps his icy mantle around
both man and beast, field, and forest,
I venture theso few lines and hope they
will prove of interest:

The climate here is certainly de
lightful beyond measure. No frozen
ears, ficgers or toes; instead you fre- -

quently see a negro barefoot, going
down the river ou a raft of logs. Trees
ani shrubbery are always green as

May time, and the golJen fruit of the
f&utb hangs in profusion from every
bough. Now you must not think
that every day Is bright and fair, for
that would be too much like Paradise,
andjno judicious Greater would ever
have made a rival for that celestial
place. Some days are dark and rainy
and sometimes we have real cold days
and severe frost and ice, but such days
are very rare, and geuerally speakinr,
Florida bas a climate that is cot
equalled by any other state in the Un-

ion.
Jacksonville has a beaotiful situa-

tion on the bank of the St Johns river,
and by water and sail together access-abl- e

to the noitb, south, east aud west,
and the principal import, export
and exchange business of the State is

centered here. There are a great many
good towns all over the state, but Jack-

sonville is the only city that amounts
to any great degree of importance.
Here you will find street cart, omni-

buses, hacks aod all sorts aud sizes of
other vehicles, and the streets are
thronged with people from morning
till eight at night, when most all busi-

ness ceases.
The reason tor this, probably, is be-

cause of the damp, oppressive atmos-

phere. The Hirbor here is alive with

ail manner of crafts from the tall mas- -

ted steamer, down to the Jolly-toafc."- ;

There ara several lines of elegimt
steamers plying up the river from here
aud of course rivalry is at fever heat, '

which affords employment and amuse-
ment for the numerous loafers, '.'gas-pipe-

and sportsmen. The principal.
places of resort are the hotels, of which
there are a great many, and at which'
you cau get just as little for your mon-

ey as any place in the world. Then
there is the opera house, the skating-rink- ,

the water works, and last but
not least, Jones' boat yard, where you
can hire a pleasure boat and "go
o float" and take your girl. If everyou
come here you will fiod more pretly
girls to the square acre than any other
plsce in America.

The natives of this state are a poor,
ignorant and indolont set, and seem
inclined to remain so. It is no un-

common thing to see a cart come to
town drawn by a wretched ha'f starved
lirindle steer, working in shafts; some-lime- s

a laige one and a small one are
yoked together, and the contrast is
simply rediculous. Horses and mules
they also work in shafts, and the dri-
ver generally rides on his "critters"
back. Most evreyihing that shows en-

terprise is conducted by northern
people, and in fact the city has much
the appearance of a northern city.
Northern people have been pouring in
all winter and a great many are set-

tling on the St. Johns and in differ
ent parts of the state ; if it continues a
few years more this will be a northern
state in everything but geographical
situation. T. B. M.

For good fresh Goods cheap go Id

Hablet & Boss. Feb. 1, 82.

ununir r o omue..
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias

Mortgage issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest eoUntv and to' me
directed, there will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcrv, at the Court
House, in the borough of Tionesta, oh

WU.MJAI, jr.CUllUA.IlX ito, A. U.,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

6AMUEL WILLETTS for use of O LI- -.

VER F. BEKKYy vs. H." J. B HOOKS
ct al.. Levari Facias sur Mortgage, No.
15, February Term. 1883. Brown fc

Stone, Att'ya.. i, . : r i --j i iiilAll lllttt Ul JMUH nullum 111 nijll.
land township, Elk county, Pennsylva-
nia, being the south one-ha- lf of warrant
number three thousand seven hundred
and sixty-si- x (376i), bounded north by
the north half of the warrant, cast by
warrant number 8700, south by Warrant
number 3777, and west by warrant num-
ber S778, containing five hundred (500)
acres ; Baid five hundred (500) acres being
set olT to The Tradesmen's National Bank
by deed of partition executed between
said Bank and Eliza J. Palmer the owner
of the other undivided moiety, dated
March 20, 1882, and recorded in the Re
cordcr's office in Elk county, in Deed
Book F. page 104, excepting a'll rights to
Uie"oil and mineral products.
.Also. All that part of warrant turn-bort-

thousand nine hunnred and sixty
(2'JUO,) which lies in Howe township, For-
est county, Pennsylvania, containing sev-
en hundred (700i acres more or less, with
the tannery buildings, dry house, store
houses, dwelling, saw mill, and oher
improvements thereon, excepting there-
from the following parcels deeded to
the following named persons, according
to the following to-w- it :

Number 1, A. Peter Anderson 3 81-1-

acres.
Number 4, William S. Cole, 3 0

Number 5, J. F. Clark, 3 0 acres.
Number 6, John Holquist, 3 0

acres.
Number 7, James Schwerdfield, 9 80-1-

acres.
Number 8, Fred Yorkson, 4 76-1- acres.
Number 9, Charles Anderson, 3

acres.
Number 10, Electa Nelson, 2 26-1-

acres,
, Number 11, Albert S. Brecht, I 80-1-

acres. 4Aujo'. Five hundred acres more or lessk
being thiv western half of warrant num-
ber two thousand four hundred and fifty
three (2,4JS). in Howe township, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, ex-
cepting therefrom the following parcels,
deeded to the following named persons,
according to the following

it:

Number 0, C. C. Smith, 2 0 acres.
Number 12, C. C. Smith, 3 0 acres.
Number 13, John Cameron, 2 acres.
Number 14, Alexander Cameron, 2 41-1- 00

acres.
Number 15, Edward Reid, 6 87-1- acres.
Number 16, Edward held, 6 88-1- acres.
Number 17, B. Peter Anderson, 36 35-1-

acres.
Numbor25, Alexander Geddes, 4 69-1-

acres.
Number 2f, F. J. Carlson, 4 acres.
Number 27, Edwin R. Rose, 5 47-1-

acres.
Numbers 29 and 81, Albert Tennett, 16
0 acres.
Also. About elzhty (80) acres of war

rant numoer two inousana mree nunarea
and sixty-si- x (2Ui) in Howe township,
being all of said warrant described in sld
Mortgage, except four hundred and eight
acres ami ft vo-te- nt lis released from the
lien of said Mortgage by agreement dated
October 18, 1879.

Taken in execution and to lie sold as the
property of II. J. Brooks et al., at the suit
of Samuel Willotts for use of Oliver F.
Berry.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly coin pJied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff tor other lien cred-
itors beeou e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re ipt for the amount of Ihe pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which lime all projier'y not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom tirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 .6 aud Smith's Forms, page .

:. W, CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce, Tiouesta, Fa., February

5th. 18K3.
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